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'SHIP OF HOPE1 BRINGS 800 REFUGEES TO AMERICATtiver

Scouts Is Your Child a Cry-Baby- ?

imporee If CAKRT CLEVELAND WTRS. Pk.D.

WHAT can be mere annoying'
to tb mother or the child himself

8
-- .inne on

Th s

fa
Saturday.

or all Patrols
""than eight mem- -

Aiteniion Mothers!

We Wish to Announce That Wre Have Been

Appointed As

Agents for The Beech-Nu- t Line

of Ultra-Fin- e

Strained and Chopped

BABY FOODS

yond the age of six prove embiK
rassing to themselves and their
parents, and become the butt of
ridicule of their playmates, by ery-in-g

over small things; and they
are forever h landed with, "Don
be such a ." If the ease is I

a boy it becomes particularly
serious.

We wish to help such a child?
Then we shall work first on our-
selves. We shall not allow our-
selves to be affected at all by the
weeping. And we shall say nothing
to the child at the time, not charge
him with being a baby, not shame
or ridicule him in any way.

We shall wait until some favor-
able moment when alone with'
him, and when our relationship
With him Ia nnn nf mffoft inw mr,A

n

..iv Brading.

t2F
the caniF

. i nvlock and
Lie hour Saturday.

r . tho nlflll- -
comradeship. Then we shall quietly
supgest to this child that he might
wish to work for undert,fy use uie "- -

fc. trying situations, so he might be
hannier. We htl In nnn.I . i.,.. lu.i'n mace

Lor' session of the
W h

tunity to praise him for the slight-
est evidence of success.

All the while wa nhn.I1 An m.IaimnSf,.u.M
, with

IMMIGRANTS OF 16 NATIONALITIES, many of whom had suffered incredible hardships at the hands of the
Nazis, wave and shout as they swarm the deck of the S. S. Marine Flasher which brought 800 persons from
Bremerhaven to New York. Emotions ran high as, in the dawn hours, some saw an illuminated city for the
first time in their lives. Hundreds of women and children ate their first substantial meal in five years aboard
the "ship of hope." Large groups of orphaned youths are among the happy arrivals. (International)

than constant whining and crying
by this child?

Write mother of a child of
aix, the only child:

"Sho U terrible cry-bab- I
tried spanking her to give her a
reason for tears but it proved in
Tain, Finally, in desperation, one
day at the beach when she cried
just for the fun of it, I put diapers
on her and fed her with a spoon
and let her ait on the floor like a
year-ol- d baby.

Children Laughed
"Of course all the children

laughed at her and the shame was
just too much for her. I thought it
had cured her. For two months she
was not a bit of a cry-bab- y lest I
do it again and embarrass her.
However, the past two weeks she
has nearly driven me frantic."

Enclosing my bulletins, "The
Nervous Child" and "The Nerv-
ous Mother," I replied: This crying
habit may have begun when the
child was very weary or not well.
A careful check now by a physi-
cian may be wise. But even though
some physical disorder be found
and corrected, th crying habit
might continue.

Annoy Ton ,

Obviously she hss discovered she
can greatly annoy you parents by
her crying, which fact may give
her general satisfaction or win her
favors otherwise denied. I need
not tell you how unfortunate was
the humiliation you subjected her
to at the beach. I am sure you will
not do anything so bad again.

Of course you thought you were
doing the best. Naturally you havo
often called her a cry-bab-

shamed her, and told her how bad
her crying made you feel.

A great many children far be

utmost to help him find more en-
joyments with other children of,
his ace. more wavs at imininir I

bosinnins at
j...., CitiirHaV

indenaii
Iter lunch. rejrard, more opportunities to win

acnievemcnts. Most of all we shall
try to make him feel ha In roll

will be unnei mil-P-
,

White-sides- M. Struck Down While

We now havo in stock in our BABY DEPART-MKN-T

a complete assortment in both the
strained ami the chopped vegetables, fruits,
soups and Vegetable-Mea- t combinations.

The Beech-Nu- t line is attractively packed in
Dura-glas- s jars and is far superior to the usual
run of baby foods. The Beech-N- ut

line carrio. the SKAL of ACCEPTANCE of
the AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Don't gamble with BABY'S HEALTH during
the hectic days of SUMMER; feed Beech-Nu- t

. . . and be on the SAKE side.

loved.
k. Edwards, w. r.

I have a new butfatln. "Vnn
E. Colkitt, ana

Child and His PlnvmatM t k
Ithers. Francis .

Monroe Redden
Thanks Haywood
People For Votes

Monroe Redden, who polled
5.078 votes in Haywood last Sat

had in a stamped addressed
ut executive ol tne

Praying on Battlefield
DACHAU, Germany A (oukIi

former Nazi Storm Trooper drop-

ped to his knees recently in the
silent Dachau courtroom and
clasped his hands in an attitude

he as aawsui Solving Parent Problems
Q. I believe mv rhiM dlL m

Viennese Reported
Eating Seed Potatoes

VIENNA Residents of Vienna
now arc eating the seed potatoes
which were allocated to the Aus-
trian government for spring plant-
ing, it w as disclosed here.

United Nations Relief and Re-

habilitation Administration author-
ities have issued a sharp warning
to the government requesting it to
relpace the squandered seed with-
out delay so that there is no di-

minution of the possible acreage
planted.

urday, against Zebulon Weaver's old, should soon be able to count
to ten and rooitu tha a1nkvt,of prayer to demonstrate to M'Ml, was here Wednesday enroute But he makes very little progressiventories

In March A. You exnart tvn mueti TTa

yllion
might profitably learn before en-

tering the first grade to count a
hit Knit tft rnfAfmlv mnm ,Y.

business letters of the alphabet. But there

home from a fishing trip out west.
Slopping for a few minutes with
friends here, Mr. Redden made
this statement.

"1 came to Haywood county to-

day to 'give thanks' for the splen-
did vote I received in the primary.
I shnll never forget the people of
this county. Their support is very
encouraging and I wish to assure
them they will have a friend in
Congress.

"My manager, C. E. Brown, will

United States court how a won till-

ed American soldier was mowed
down in the massacre of Mulnu-ily- .

Walter Fransee, former L'SS
radio operator, told the court try-
ing 74 Nazis for the slaughter of
unarmed prisoners of war that he
saw 100 prisoners lying dead or
wounded in a field after they had
been sprayed with ninchinegun lire.
Sixty yards from the field a wound-
ed American soldier knelt in
prayer. He was cut down in that
position, the witness testified.

is no good reason for him to learn
the lottem In order until hm ho4ni

of manufacturers,
retailers rose

inp Match to $27,-th- e

end of that

Curtis Drug Store
"The Best in Everything"

Your Walgreen Agency Drug Store

using a dictionary.

nierio Department

for the untiring work he did in
organizing Haywood county.

"1 fully realize the responsibil-
ity which the voters have placed
upon me, and feel sure with their
continued support we will move
forward to great accomplishments."
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Charm Old Sol in pretty Summer playtogs! We've a wonderful collection . . super for beach or

backyard fun! Sun-catchin- i; bra play suits, briefshorts, peasant separates . . slick slacks! Nicely

tailored in bright sunny colon; . . they're easy to launder . . fun to wear! Budget priced, of course!
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Peddle Pushers

$20.58
Swim Suits

$8.17 to $8.86
Play Suits ... 3 Pc.

$5.98 to $14.98
Slack Suits

$12.98 to $26.50
Shorts With Bras

$5.98tiHERWOon
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